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Frame# Archival sleeve # VIEW - e.g. exterior, interior, detail o1..., view looking NW, South Facade, etc

I 101 Roman arch near the western tetrastyle looking E

2 101 Roman arch near the western tetrastyle looking S

3 1 01 Roman and Christian remains near the westem side of the colonnade

4 101 Christian columns near W side ofthe colonnade and the mosque in background

5 101 The eastern entry near the shrine hall looking N

6 101 The eastern entry near the shrine hall with a roman arch looking W

7 101 The eastem entry near the shrine hall with a roman arch

8 l0l The eastern entry near the shrine hall looking SW

9 101 The eastern tetrastyle looking NW

l0 101 The eastern tetrastyle looking NW

11 101 Roman entry near the eastem tetrastyle tooking NW

12 '101 Roman entry near the eastern tetrastyle looking W

I 102 Roman traces on the entrance of Ramses lI courtyard (Pylons of Ramses )

2 102 The courtvard of Ramses II lookins SE

3 102 fhe courtyard and the statue of Ramses ll towards the colonnade

4 102 The courtyard and the statue of Ramses Il towards the colonnade

6 102 The colonnade and neighbouring spaces looking N
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Comments:

5 102 The colonnade and neighbouring spaces towards the Nile
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8 102 The entry ofAmenhotep III courtyard

9 102 The courtyard ofAmenhotep III towards the hypostyle hall

l0 l02 The courtyard ofAmenhotep III towards the hypostyle hall

I I 102 The hypostyle hall with the vestibule entry

12 102 Roman adaptations on the E part ofthe hypostyle hall

I 103 Roman adaptations on the E part ofthe hypostyle hall

2 103 The statue base of Costantine in the hypostyle hall

3 103 Columns of the hypostyle hall

4 103 Roman traces in the columns olthe hypostyle hall

5 103 Roman traces in the columns ofthe hypostyle hall

6 103 The vestibule entry tiom the hypostyle hall with the statue base ol'Costantine

7 103 The vestibule entry from the hypostyle hall

8 103 The vestibule entry from the hypostyle hall with the statue base of Costantine

9 103 The vestibule entry towards the hypostyle hall

I 0 I 03 W and. N sides ol the vestibule with its entry towards the hypostyle hall and Nile

I I 103 N side of the vestibule with its entry towards the hypostyle hall

12 103 N side of the vestibule with its entry towards the hypostyle hall

I 104 N and E sides ofthe vestibule with its entry and apse towards the hypostyle hall

2 104 S side ofthe vestibule with its apse looking SW

3 104 The apse of the vestibule in a angular view

4 104 The apse ofthe vestibule in a lower view
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7 102 The entry ofAmenhotep III courtyard from the colonnade



5 104 Part of roman frescos in the apse semidome of the vestibule qrsd?

7 104 Part of roman frescos between the comer ofE and S sides in the vestibule

9 104 Details of roman frescos in the S side (left part) olthe vestibule [#J{p
l0 104 Details ofroman frescos in the S side (left part) ofthe vestibule

11 104 Details ofroman frescos in the S side (left part) of the vestibule

12 104 Part ofroman frescos in the S side (right part) ofthe vestibule

I 105 Part ofroman frescos in the E side (right part) ofthe vestibule

2 105 Details ofroman frescos in the E side (right part) ofthe vestibule

3 105 Offering hall view towards its entry (closed by Romans)

4 105 Shrine hall view towards the roman arch

5 105 The roman arch between the shrine hall and the eastem entry

6 105 The portal between the shrine hall and the colonnade hall (closed by Romans)

7 105 The colonnade hall and its portal (closed by Romans) towards the shrine hall
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6 104 Part olroman fiescos between the comer ofE and S sides in the vestibule

8 104 Part of roman lrescos in the S side (left part) of the vestibule l*1'*tp


